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CWR priority groups
There is a distinct geographical pattern to the coffee CWR priority groupings, due to close correspondence between species distribution, evolutionary history (phylogeny) (4, 24, 32, 73) , and crossing studies (27, 29, 76, 77) . Phylogenetic data for coffee has a particularly strong geographical pattern, and crossing studies show good intra-regional (i.e. within African species (77) and within Madagascar species (27)) and poor inter-regional fertility (e.g. between African and Madagascan species (27)). Crossing experiments between Madagascan species (CWR Priority Group III) show that post-crossing fertility rates are high, indicating that genetic exchange is not limited by internal barriers (27) . Where opportunities exist, genetic exchange between Madagascan species has been demonstrated, both in situ for wild populations (88) and ex situ within germplasm collections (45), although in situ hybridization appears to be limited, due to spatial and temporal (flowering time) isolation (88). There appear to be strong crossing barriers between Madagascan and African diploid species (i.e. all species except the allotetraploid C. arabica), with zero or very low fertility rates (27) . For crosses between diploid (2n = 2x = 22) Madagascan species (CWR Priority Group III) and the tetraploid (2n = 4x = 44) C. arabica (CWR Priority Group I), the success of the first generation crosses is comparable to those made between diploid African species and Arabica coffee (27), although these crosses result in triploids (2n = 3x = 33). Despite CWR Priority Group III being in the lowest CWR priority group ranking for coffee, it is plausible that Madagascan and Indian Ocean Island species could be used in breeding programmes with African species if artificial chromosome duplication was undertaken prior to crossing. The same may be true for other CWR Priority Group III species. Under laboratory conditions Couturon et al. (76) crossed C. arabica (CWR Priority Group I) with an artificially produced tetraploid C. ebracteolata (normally 2n = 2x = 22), a species of the group formerly treated as Psilanthus (see below) and a member of the XC-clade (32) (CWR Priority Group III). Of 41 plants obtained, nine survived after five months in a nursery; hybrid status was confirmed through cytological, molecular and morphological analysis. Couturon et al. (76) posited that the production of two surviving hybrids per 100 pollinated flowers, and their level of fertility, represented results comparable with those reported for intrageneric (interspecies) crosses recorded for other Coffea species (see above).
In addition to considerations of crossing barriers and low post-crossing fertility rates, it should be noted that Madagascan and other Indian Ocean Island species have very poor coffee cup quality (27, 89) due to their specific coffee bean chemistry (90), providing further challenges for their use , at least using traditional breeding techniques. The situation is much worse for the other two crop species (CWR Priority Group I). Robusta coffee (C. canephora) is represented in rather few germplasm collections and the coverage (and therefore genetic diversity) is sparse. Indigenous accessions in ex situ collections probably come from no more than eight countries (Guinea, Ivory Coast, Cameroon, Gabon, Congo, Democratic Republic of Congo, Central African Republic, and Uganda), compared to 18 countries where C. canephora occurs naturally (6, 67) . In addition, the origin of the germplasm used as planting stock by major robusta coffee farming countries appears to be very limited (e.g. for production in Vietnam and Mexico (83)). For Liberica coffee (C. liberica), there are probably only four countries (Sierra-Leone, Ivory Coast, Central African Republic, Uganda) with more than superficial ex situ collections, of the 17 countries where it occurs in the wild (6, 67). The natural distribution of C. eugenioides (also CWR Priority Group I) is smaller than C. liberica and C. canephora but it still occurs wild in seven countries (Burundi, Rwanda, Zaire, South Sudan, Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda). It is also very poorly represented in germplasm collections at the country-level, perhaps only including material from Kenya (32, 43, 73, 86) and Uganda.
Notes on the genus Psilanthus
Until recently, the genus Psilanthus was a separate genus, closely related to coffee (Coffea) (4, 74) . The species are mostly deciduous, and almost exclusively possess: a long corolla tube, short style (stigmatic surfaces of style positioned deep within the corolla tube) and included anthers (positioned below the throat of the corolla tube) (23) (24) (25) 94) . Most Coffea species are evergreen, have a short corolla tube, a style that extends beyond the throat of the corolla, and exsertedanthers (positioned at or above the corolla throat) (25). On the basis of molecular data and morphology Davis et al. (24) united Psilanthus with Coffea, the latter genus name taking priority, an action that has since been confirmed on the basis of further molecular data (32). Former Psilanthus species group within a clade that is sister to the rest of Coffea, and which has been named as the XC-clade (32). The XC-clade also contains one species, C. rhamnifolia, which has an exserted style and exserted anthers (positioned above the throat of the corolla) like all other Coffea species. Former Psilanthus species were used to make coffee in previous times (22). Fig. S1 . Total number of coffee species by area. Map showing coffee species by TDWG level 3 areas (countries or subdivisions of countries; see Methods). 
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